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FORESTRY  RESEARCH  AT  I. S. C.
By  A.   L.   McCoMB
p1~OfeSSOr  Of  Forestry,  Iowa  State  College
T HE  Iowa  State  College,  like  most  land  grant  in-
stitutions,  has  three  main  fields  o±'  activity.  These  are
teaching, research and extension. Research means care-
ful  and  diligent  search,  or  studious  inquiry,  with  the
aim  of  discovering  new  facts  and  interpreting  them
correctly.  The  new  knowledge  so  acquired,  added  to
past  knowledge,  forms  the  factual  foundation  for  the
teaching  and  extension  programs.  Research  is  a  con-
tinuing process in that new facts have  to  be integratecl
with  the  old,  and  previously  accepted  conclusions  or
"laws"  revised in light of them.
Research  in  the  Forestry  department  has  the  same
general  aims  as  all  research.   It  is,  of  course,  limited
to  forestry  subjects  and  is  particularly  concerned  with
the  searching  for  facts  about  trees  and  their  products
and  I.he  clarification of forestry problems important  in
Iowa.  Some  of  the  more  important  forestry  problems
in  Iowa  are:    (1)Finding  markets  for  products  from
low-grade  hardwood  forests   and  finding  methods   of
economically  marketing  the  small  quantity   o£  wood
products    harvestable    periodically    ±`rom    inclividual
farm   woodlots.    (2)    Determining   what   species   and
varieties of  trees  are best  suited  to  produce  high value
yields  on  the   major  soils  and  sites  of  the  state.    (3)
Ascertaining  the  best  methods  of  cutting  and  manag-
ing  existing  farm  woodlands,  of  converting  deterior-
ated woodlands  to a high quality, high yielding condi-
lion  and of  establishing  new  stands.   (4)   Determining
the physical and mechanical properties of Iowa  woods
and  the  effect  these  properties  have  upon  the  proces-
sing, use and marketing of the woods.
The  research  currently  pursued  by  the  forestry  de-
partment  through  the  Iowa  Agricultural  Experiment
station  falls  into  three  general  fields:  Forest  Econom-
ics,  Forest  Management  and  Forest  Utilization.  They
will  be  discussed  briefly  in  this  order.
The  work  in  Forest  Economics  is  under  the  clirect
supervision   of   Dr.   James   G.   Yoho.   Three   general
studies   are   in   progress   or   have   been   completed   re-
Gently.   A   major   econolniCS   I,rOjeCt   iS   entitled   "The
30
Secondary  Markets  for  Wood  in  Iowa."  Vernon  Rob-
inson,  who  holds  a  research  graduate  assistantship  in
the  Forestry  department  is  working  on  this  project.
His  work  has  included  a  survey  of  all  the  secondary
markets  for  wood  in  Iowa.   Special  sub-projects  have
been   (1)   a survey  of  the home  and  industrial  markets
for   charcoal   and    (2)compiling   a   directory   of   the
wood-using  industries  of  Iowa.  The  objective  of  this
project  is  to  determine  the  size  and  the  characteristics
o£`  the  secondary  market  for  wood  and  to  determine
the  possibilities  and  problems  of  substituting  native
Iowa woods for woods shipped in from other  areas.
A   second   economics   project,   recently   completed,
dealt  with  the  marketing  of  timber  on  the  farm  and
with  the  home  use  of  timber.  This  work  was  done  in
cooperation with the Central States Forest Experiment
Station  and the  Forest  Survey  of Iowa.  Kenneth  Quig-
Icy  of  the  Central  States   Forest  Experiment  Station
and Dr. Yoho have recently prepared a manuscript re-
porting the results of  these  studies.
The  Department is  also  cooperating on  several  reg-
ional  forest  economic  studies.   During  the  Christmas
holidays John  Koning and Paul Rush,  senior students
in   the  Forestry   department,   have  been  working  in
Davenport  and  Iowa  City,  respectively,  on  a  survey  of
the  christmas  tree market in  the  North Central states.
Cooperative  work  on  a  regional  project  dealing  with
lnarketing Practices and Price formation in relation to
farm woodland product sales is about to begin.
In  the  area  o±`  Forest  Management  there  are  six  re-
search projects.  These  are  under  the general  direction
of the author. Two of these projects deal with determ-
ining  what  trees  to  plant  and  grow  in  Iowa  and  the
relation  of  trees  to   their  environment.   Under  these
projects  Professor  George W.  Thomson  has  just  com-
pleted  a  study  of factors  a£`fecting  the  growth of black
walnut  plantations  in  southeastern  Iowa.  This  study
was the basis for his  ph.D.  dissertation.  Lawrence  VVi1-
bite,   a  research  graduate  asistant,  is  currently  study-
ing drowth injury and death  of recl pine in Iowa with
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the aim of determining sites on which red pine  shoultl
not  be  plantecl  and  possible  causes  for  the  serious  log-
ses  which have  occured  over  the  past  four  years.  your
author   is   conducting   provenance   tests   with   Scotch
pine,  European larch and some other species. The  aim
is  to describe  racial  variation  within  these  species  and
determine  which  races  are  best  suited  to  Iowa  condi-
tions.
A  third  project  deals  with  the  managcmcnt  ot`  the
upland harclwood  forests  of Iowa.  Most  of  the  work  is
concentrated  on  the  300-acre  Brayton  Memorial  For-
est in  Delaware  county.  This work  is  under  the  direct
supervision   of   Professor   Cordon   Gatherum.   Al   this
location  cutting studies  in  the  mixed  oak  types  are  in
progress  with  the  objective  o£  determining  how  the
reproduction   and   development   of  oaks   are   af±ectecl
by   different   partial   cutting   techniques.   A   second
study   concerns   the   conversion   of   degraded   uplancl
hardwood   stands   to   mixed   stands   of   conifers   with
some better hardwoods.  Conifers  being  introduced  are
white  pine,   Norway  spruceJ   European   larch,   Scotch
pine,  red pine  and Austrian  pine.  Supplementary  pro-
liminary   studies   inclicate   that   white   pine   will   yield
three  to  four  times  as  much  sawtimber  as  oaks  on  the
same  site.
Lee  Andreas,   a  graduate  assistant  in  Extension,   is
starting   a  stucly  dealing  with   the   forests   l\Tithin   lhC
maple-basswood  association in northeastern  Iowa.  The
aim  of  this  study  is  to  describe  the  forest  stands  pre-
gently  occurring  on  tlif[`erent  soils  and  sites  as  to  com-
position  and  structure,  reproduction,  understory vege-
tation  and  successional  trends.
A  fourth  management  project  deals  with  the  reha-
bilitation   of   degraded   oak-hickory   forests   of   south-
eastern  Iowa.    This  work  is  under   the  direct   super-
vision  of  Norman  Hansen  who  holds  the  position  of
Associate in the Department.   Forests  which have  been
high-graded  and  now  contain  mostly  useless  culls  are
being  converted  by  means  of  cutting,  poisoning  and
planting.   Woocl  removetl  is  channeled  to  its  highest
use  with  the  hope  the  money  yielded  will  finance  the
conversion.    A   charcoal   kiln   has   been   constructed,
charcoal   produced   ancl   the   marketing   of   charcoal
studied.   Some work on woocl chips is in  progress.   As a
part   of   this   project  James  Van   Dcusen,   a  graduate
student,  is  studying  the  use  of weed  control  chemicals
in  the  esta-blishment  of  conifers  planted  in  competi-
tion with weeds and grass.
The   management   of  bottomland   hardwoods   is   a
fifth  management  project.    Tt  is  being  carriecl  out  b`T
Raymond  Brendemuehl  and  the  first  Phases  are  nearJ-
ing  completion.    Ray  is  an  Associate  in   the  Depart-
ment   is   studying   the   yielc1,   growth   and   character-
istics  of  cottonwood,  soft  maple,  elm  antl  ash.   Stancl
and yield  tables  are  being const1-uCted  for  COttOnWOOd,
silver  maple  and  elm.   Ray  is  also  studying  in  detail
the  soil  and  site  requirements  of  cottonwood.
The   revegitatiorl   of   coal   slip-mint-   banks   is   the
sixth  managelnent  I,rOjeCt.    James  Burton  is  the  cur-
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rent  leacler  o1`  this  project  and  is  an  Associate  in  the
Department.    His  work  concerns  the  problems  of  es-
tablishing  trees,  legumes  and  grasses  on  exposed,  raw-
soil   spoil   banks.    The   first  phase   of   this   study  was
colnPleted a year ago under the leadership of Dr.  DeaLn
Einspahr.
The  third  area  ot` l'orestry research  is wood  utiliza-
lion.   This  work  is  under  the  direction  ot`  Dr.  Dwight
W.    Bensend.     Under   one   general   project   entitled
"Physical  Properties  of  Iowa  Hardwoods"  a  number
of  scparatc   studies   have   and   are  being  made.    The
general  purpose  of  these  studies  is  the  description  o£'
the properties of Iowa harclwoods and  the  clarification
of   the   relation   between   physical   properties,   wood
uses  ancl  the  problems  ot`  wood-using industries.
Several of these  studies  concern  tension wood  in  the
eastern cottonwood.   Harold Wahlgren,  a former grad-
uate  assistant,  has  recently  completed  a  study  on  the
effect  o±`  tension  wood  on   longitudal   shrinkage   and
specific   gravity;   Wendcll   Clark,   a   former   gI-aduate
student, on the effect of tension wood on seasoning and
machining  o±`  cottonwood  and  Henry  Haskel1,  a  for-
mar   teaching   assistant,   on   the  gluing   properties   o±'
tension   wood   using  cross-lap   and   block-shear   speci-
1nenS.
Three  additional   studies  are  currently  being  pur-
sued.   Graeme  Berlyn,  a  resezlrch graduate  assistant,  is
studying  tension   wood   fibers   in   eastern   cottonwood
in relation  to  site  quality,  to  lean  of  tree  and  to  other
tree  characteristics.   Lawrence  Lassen,  as  a  part  of  his
gracluate   program,   is   studying   the   mechanical   pro-
perties  of  tension  wood,  particularly  compression  par-
allel  to  the  grain  and  toughness.    Raymond  Rcnaud
who  is  a  teaching  assistant  is  making  an  evaluation  of
glue joint  quality  using hard maple  and yellow birch.
Variables  being  tested   include   specific  gravity,   kind
of glue,  assembly  time  and  moisture  cycling.
The  research  work  being  done  in  the  Department
serves  three  main  purposes.   First  it  adds  to  our  store
of  knowleclge  about  lrces,  forests  and  their  products
and  is  the partial  basis  for  the  extension  and  teaching
programs.   Second  is  aft`ords  staff  members  an  oppor-
tunity   to   contact   and   work   directly   on   real   field
forestry  problems.    This   contact  adds   a   certain  per-
spective  which  is  particularly  important   in  teaching
uppe1-  Class  and  graduate  students  how  to  recognize,
outline  and  solve  1'orestry  problems.   And  third,  since
much of the actual work on research projects is done bv
/
graduate  students,  many  of  whom  hold  Graduate  As-
sistant  or  Associate  positions   in  the  Department,   or
lnay  work on  an  hourly or  expense  basis  on  a  regular
Experiment   Station   project,   it   affords   them   an   in-
valuable  opportunity  to  get  experience  and  the  ma-
terizll  I`or  a  thesis  while  receiving  pay  that  will  cover
part  or  all  o±`  their  living expenses.
There  is  a  great  unfilled  demand  for  persons  with
advanced   training   in   forestry.    The   research   pro-
gram   offers   a   very   good   opportunity   ±`or   qualifietl
students  to  get  this  trzlining.
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